
Micro-Adjustable
RouterFence
Joiner's fence lets you

creep up on a perfect fit

PAT WARNER3Y

o gel on u'ith dre business of tuble routing, yor,r nced a
stancl. lr lllt router-table top anci :rn adjustablc fence. I'lrc
stand ancl top clo nothing but sulr1'lort the work.'I'hc lcncc,

on the other hancl, is thc key to plccision :rrrcl e fficiency. Tht' fi:ncc
is almost alwal's in plrry and ner":cls c()nst;lnt rrdjustment to hantlle
the router tublc's cver'-chrrrrging rcsponsibilities.

As my h:ril whitcns, I looli lol lr.:ss li'r.rstluting lnrl rrtrc cl'ficicrrt
ways of spenclin.q ntv time. \{1:1.',,<.'" riicl nol rt:sull fl'orti rtrr rtcr:i-

dent or a guess br-rt lionr l lot of cxl)climentlltion uncl lcstilrg. lt is
a precision joiner's lcrrr'c thut c:u'r bc rnutkr li.lr lrroLurtl $fiO, urrr-l it
should save you coutrfless ltotrts of slrop tirtrr hrr 1'clrrs l() ('()nrr.

The fence can handle bits Lrp to 2ls irr. eli;r. brrt crur't hunrllc tlre
largest bits, such as panel-r'a iscls. \i>r,r r'lrrr position tlrt' lcrrt c sr >litl-

ly and lock it an),nvhere in its trrrvcl in 5 or' l0 sccourls. urrcl it r-rrn
be adjusted by thousandths of ;ur irrclr.

Once you index the bit to the crlgc ol'1'otrr s ollil-riccc, tlrc crt-
ting depth can be set quickly and plct'isclr'. -l'lrr nrit lo-:rrljtrstrncnt
mechanism allows you to malie slight t'lrrrrrgt's irr :r lubbct. tlu<,io.

mortise or other jointwhile sneakingLrp ()n u tighl Iit.l;of nrrrtcr -

ial-hogging bits, successive passes can be rrrrcle' irr Irlt'r'i:t'
increments. And climb-cutting (to prevent tt'rrror.rt ) rs

safer because a very light cut is easy to producc
The fence moves in a straight line on ttvo l/q-in. 

.,j
by 1-in. aluminum guide bars and is micro-
ad;usted accurately along the dial indicator's
1 rn. of travel. The fence's travel is also mon-
:tored l.ith a 3-in. Starrett rule. Two small
.lamp levers l,rck the micro-adjustment
.ection of the fence.

The base is slotted for larger clamp
:r'ers that screw into T-nuts un-
:ir ,r rorter-tahle ron These

..ots allow for another 1% in.
i rough adjustment. A

lhis precision roater fence
aftacrres to your touter table.
A micro-adjustment screw and a dial
indicator let you creep up on the per-

fect joint. The outfeed fence can be
shimmed out for edge-jointing,.

scconrl sct of T-nuts in the table will
t I, rrrl rlr' | | rt' lr r r r,,tl rt of rough :rdjr Lstrtrt,nt.

'l'hc lcncc cfcartars lr vlcrrunr frrnnel to collect
s:ru r-lust. Arrcl tlre outlccd fe'rrcc can be shimmed
oLrt fi rr c'clgc-joi nting,

Making the fence
'l"lris is rrol rr 1'rru'tic'trl:rrly dillicrrlt picr'r, to rnake, but
\'()u urLrst lrssenrllle this fent'c in I s1:rcr'if it' order, or
r'oLt'll lrt' stlrrting over. 1f it's att' c,trs,lltlion, my
l'ir-sr onc was less than perfect. I recotnmend buy-
irrg orrr set ol hrrlcln'lrlc hLrt crtorrgl) ol thc lcss-
r.'rptnsivc ttl.tteriltls to lrIlo\\ lirt ll,r'r ltltt'r)tl)ts.
'l'lris 1L'nt c lrsscnrlrll' lr:rs 1irru' nlrirr crirrr1'ro-

ncnts: lh(' ltltsc. thc

/i$
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f itting

Alu m in u In-ba r

washer, 3/s in. by
I\/t in . by tO1/q in.fence

In. oy
by t33/+ in.

Walnut

3-/8 ln.

I

I

\

Dia l.ind icalor
holder, 3/ in. by
2 in. by 37ro in.

Movable threaded
block, 1% in. by
2!,4 rn. by 5L/zin.

Aluminum bar,
% in. lry 1 in.
by 5)': in.

crew,
v2O by
rA in.

sliffe n e r

tn. by 23/e in
-l-/4 ll1.

ase slots,
1% in. on center

'rier slots,
L/a in. on center

Fixed block,
73h in. by 2le in.
by 3r/z in.

Lever,
Y4'20

Flat foot
washers

Slots in the
stiffeners allow
for lateral fence
a.iirratmpnic

,-----
Walnut carrier, -

1 in. by 51%e in.
by 243/rc in.

i:1,?i,xT.'il',? 

-*
by 53/a in.

Lever and stud,
sAa-!8 by 3 in.

Flat foot
washer3-in. rule secured

by button-head
cap screw, #8-32
DY "/8 In.

MDF base. ---------------=>
by 9 in. by 243/a rn.

Button'head
screw, %-20 by
l- in., sec u res
dial indicalor.

Propell T-nut, i
x/t-2O - -;V

STIFFEN ER

DON'T GET HUNG UP
ON THIS FENCE
It's not as comolicated as it looks. There
are only four main parts: A base that
attaches to your router table; a carrier
that slides back and forth on the base
and carries the fence halves; the
stiffeners; and the fence faces that
Irake rrp the two fence halves. In use,
the parts are screwed and clamped to
eacfr other to form a solid assembly. The
other stuff , the micro-adjustment
conlponents and the dial indicator, just
hitch a ride on this basic unit.
NOTE: Except for the four clamp levers,
which thread into Propell T-nuts, all
screws on ihis jig thread into tapped
holes in wood.

\-
Outfeed fence s

/:

If l \ l.t \\'()() l)\\'() lt li | \ (;

\ lnfeed fence
FENCE FACE
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carrier, the fence faces and the fence stiffeners Add the micro-ad-
justment system and the dial indicator, and you are basicaliy there

Begin with the MDF base-Use a router or bantlsaw to cut out

the V-shaped cutter/vacuum path in the medium-density-fiber-
board (MDF) base. Bcvel the walls of this channel 60' to facilitate

chip extraction.
Plunge-rout the two slots for the clamp levers Next come the

.hallow dadoes that will hold the aluminum guide bars. Use your

:outer table to make the template for these 1-in -wide, %-in.-deep

ladoes. To create parallel dadoes, run the same side of the tem-

clate against the fence each time.

Center the template along the length of the base and line it up

n-ith the edge. Use a bearing-guided bit to cut the dadoes. Drill the

:ri'o holes for the fixed end of the micro-adiustment assembly' The

:est of the holes in this base will be located from the components
vou'il make next.

Lse a straight-grained piece of walnut for the carrier-I
,-hose walnut for the carrier because the wood is relatively stable

:nd can be resurfaced easily.
Rout tlvo matching dadoes

with the same template you
used on the base. For clear-
ance, cut them 0.005 in. to
0.010 in. deeper than the da-

does in the base. Next cut
the flvo stopped slots into
the back of the carrier for the

small clamp levets, spaced
121/4 in. on center. Drill the
714,-in. hole for the vacuum
port (on the centerline.
2t/te rn. from the front edge).

Now cut the deep semicircle
into the front edge, where
the cutter will resicle. For a

better chip pathway to the
vacuum port, relieve the un-

derside with a %-in. cove

:trtrer. Finally, cut the stopped dado for the Starrett ru1e. I have

.e en the widths of these rules vary by up to|/et in., so match the da-

-:c n.idth to your own n-rle.

Fence faces are screwed to the stiffeners-I used 1-in.-thick
-...llnut for the fence faces, more for the wood's stabiliqr than for

.:. durabiliry It's a good idea to make some spares because these

:--,ns will wear out. Cut a 60' bevel on the ends that will be near

::'.e router bit. Dril1 and countersink them for the 7<-20 screws. Cut

.: :roove in the back of each fence face (Ae in. wide by 3lr; in. deep)

.:ntered along the screw-hole line. These grooves will mate with
: ngues in the ash stiffeners, locating the fence faces just off the

- -rrface of your router table, to allow for sawdust cleal'atrce

The stiffeners can be cut 12 in. long to square off with tlre cnd of
::,c fence faces, but I make them longer than the faces frrr decora-

::\'e purposes. Plunge-rout the two %-in.-wide stoppecl slots in the

utfeed stiffener. Cut %e-in.-wide slots in the infeed stiffener'

).rews will pass through the aiuminum-bar washers and these

, :..rios: Michael Pekovich

Routimg the xmatehin$ dadoes
A template ensures
accutacy. A3A-in. MDF

template makes it
easy to rout the
matching shallow da-

does (I). To rout the
stopped dadoes in the
base, center the
template along the
front edge of the base

and clamp it. Use a

top-bearing-g,uided
(or pattern maker's)
bit to cut the shallow
dadoes. Dothe same
thing in the walnut
carrier (2). This time,
hawever, the dadoes
run comptetely across
this nartower compo-
nent. Make these da-
does a bit deeper than
16 in. for clearance.
With the aluminum
{,uide bars in place,
the caffier and base
should fit tog,ether and
stide easity (3).

slots lo holcl the two f"eltce halvcs to thc c:trricr.'l'l'tc or.rtferecl slots

arc n'idel to allorv the or:tfcetl siclt to lle shinttlrecl or-rt ltpllloxi-
mrLtcly [: in. f<rr cclge-jointing.

Nert, rnachirle celttel'ed toll!ltlts tr.r fit tlic'gr(x)\L's irt thc lrnce

ftrc'cs. Make thetn a tight fit. lirl'chi1l clcttfltncc' posilitlll the height

of tht: tongues so that the bottottts rtf thc fi:rlce flrt'cs n'ill bc itrst
above the surface of yotrr rrtrttcr tablc, Irit the flrces to tlle stifieners,

ancl transfer the centefs of'tlte holcs iri thc LLces tilroLrgll to the

stiffcncrs. A transfer pr.rnclt tloes this lob l.ttotc pt'ecisclr' lllan any

inrplovisc-rl scllution, such as a brad-point cll'ill, rrrrcl :r t ht'rtp set of

lrunches n'ill make ahandy additiorl to y()Llr slioll. Drill tltcl)t<-in.
pilot holes in the tongues of the stiffeners ancl tap ilicrn ftrr the

SOURCES
OF SUPPLY

RE|D TOOr SUPPLY (800-253-0421)
Clamp levers, knob, dial indicator

and other assorted hardware

BRUSS FASTENERS (800-536-0009)
Propell T-nuts

DEWALT (800433-9258)
Plastic vacuum fitting (1% in.),

part No. 328592-00

L.S. STARRETT (97&249-3551)
3-in. Starrett rule, part No. C604R-3

\ complete parts list, with all Reid part

numbers, is available on our web site:

www.f inewoodworking.com
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tow room for ad-
rt nert With the
rce faces about 7 in.
art, butt the outfeed
rce against the carri_
and transfer-punch
'ough the outer side
each slat in the stiff-
er to locate the
tped holes below (l).
te that the outfeed
'ts are wider to allow
s side to be offset
'edge-jointi'19. Do
, same with the in_
td fence, but shim it
t from the carrier
)06 in. to O.AO8 in"
;t, to allow room for
tht adjustment Iater
. A folded doltar bitl
fkes the perfect
,m at each end. Drill
I tapped holes in the
,rier, cut and drill the
tminum-bar washers,
d fasfen the fence
lves in place (3).

wsF&Fwcx the Sesn€e Xlalves 7<-20 screws (for more on tapping threads in wood, see my afticlein F1l\I? #I25, p.63). Screw together rhe fence faces and sdffeners.

*osition the infeed and outfeed fences-center the assembled
IL'rrc,-' Prrrts, r in. apart, on the front of the carrrer. Butt the outfeecl
firrr.c .gainsr the carrier and clamp it down. shim the infeed fence
0.006 in. to 0.00g in. away from the carrier and clamp it (a dollarhill makes ahandy 0.004_in._thick shim). The extra play wili make
rt easier to align the infeed side with the oufeed siae. f put ,,a-in.
andtAe-in. transfer punches through the respective slots in the stiff-
e'nc'fs to locate the tapped holes in the carrier. Transfer the centers
through the outside ends of al1 four slots, ro allow each haif to be
slid outward for rarger router bits when you use the fence. Remove
the fence halves. and drill and,tap the carrier

Assemble the micro-adjustment system_The micro_adjust_
ment assembly consists of a fixed hardwood biock with a bearing
in ir rrrrd a movable hardwood brock faced wi th abarof aluminuri
for^rrrore thread purchase. Any chunk of steel or alumi'um will
suffice; for the blocks I r-rsed jatoba, but any hardwood u,ill work.
The aluminum bar is bolted to a rabbet in the movabie block, but
the threaded hole wiri be located rater, after trre fence has been as-sembled center and fasten this b10ck to the carrier. Nou, fasten thefixed block to the base.

Attach thc diar i'dicator-The diar indicator for this fence mea-
sures 1 in. .f travel. Trrr: indic,tor is attached to a hardwood brock,q'hich serves as a horcrer. Form a slot in the brock for the bracket
orr the rear of this particurar indicator. DriII a t3/e<-in. hole throughtlrc slrtt ftrr.the tA-20 by 1_in. button_head screw. Tap 1 in. of
llrre;rcfs, tlrc, lr'r'e out thc thinrcr side of the srotto %in. for crear-
ance. Drill :rnd counlr:rsi.li tlre block in fwo places so tirat you canlasr.n it to tlr. lrase. Locilrc rhe m1e and the iinr ir-rdi.uro. after the
assembly llrs lrr.en conrplt,red. The stop for.the plunger is a thick,
machirrctl n rrs]rcr. Drill rtncj tap for its cap screw and attach it,

Finishing up
'Iiansft'r'tlrt' r't'.rt'r's of the5Ae-in. fence bolt holes in the carrier. to
the a'rrtrinrrrr,lr:Lr s725hs1s, centering each bar over 1ts pair of boltlroles llrili rrrrd counters itk2%+-in.rrores in the aruminum. Now as-
semble and faslen the fence halves to the canier.

Rout-rd the ends of the lrlL.rminum guide bars to fit the stopped
ends of tl-re slots in the base, as I do, or leave the ends square and
sqLlare off the end of each s10t. Drirl and counrersink the guides for
ti're nachine s( rews trr:rl J:rsr.rr trl.r) to the base. Dr'r and tap the
base for these screws rutd rrlrach the guide bars.
\o*' d.op the fe'rrce rrsst rrl,ly orrto the guide bars and slide the

backs of the fences rrlr:rinsl tir. base. use the ends of the srots in
the walnut carrier to marri tlre rrtlles in the base for the two T-nut
inserts. The smaller 1er e l'cr;rrri1'rs ri irr reside in these srots. Remove
the fence assembry and drit srrrrril lrrres through the base to thelr'ttom side for loc:rrirn. I:ri;r rlrc rr:Lsc, and drilr and counterbore
the bottom for the T-urns.

Reattach the fence ;rss.nrrrrr r() rrr. r)irse, agrrin butting the fence
faces against the base. lrsefl rir,,' srrrrril cr;rrrrPievers and rock down
the assembly. you c:ir no\\ r(,r';rr. ihc rr,krs for both the starrett
rule and the dial-inriic.:rtor holclcr..

DrlllatAz-in. hole in the srrr.r'elr rrri..'rlr. first %_in. mark. you,ll

FINE WOOD\7ORK]NG
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semhly

M ICRO-ADJUSTMENT ASSEMBLY
The knob-and-spindle assembly runs ll..trough a bronze bearing inthe fixed block and screws into threads tha"t are tappeo rnto thealuminum and wood of the movable block.

E

--
OD by % in. long)

Sfide fhe rule tnto ffre efof in
the carrier up to tts I.In.
mark. Use the hole you driiled
in the rule to tay out the tapped
hole in the base.

Locate trre
mlcro-adjust-
ment assernbly,
Transfer the hote
in the fixed btock
on the base ta
the mavable
block on the car-
rier. Drill and tap
the movable
block.

Atign the dlal lndleator with its
stop oo the carrler. push the unit
forward until O.O2O in. to O.A4O in.
of travel is left. Transfer its hores
with a center punch and driil and
tap the base.

need carbide to get rrrr()irrrir Lhc tempered steer. slide the ru1e un-
der the carrier to thc 1-i'. nrrrrri and rocate the hore for the blltton-
head screw. If you <lr>n,t have a 14z_in. carbid,e bit, you can hold
dou'n the rule with <kruble-faced tape.

\ffith the dial indicrrtor fastened to its holder, rocate the unit so
that the indicator,s plr-rnger is centered on the stop (you attached it
earller) and oniy 0.020 in. to 0.0,10 in. of travel is left in the inclica_
tor. Transfer the hole.s in the holder to rhe base and drill and tap
tl.re base for the rule and the dial indicator.

V'ith the fence reassembled, inserr the bronze bearing in the
fired block a.d transfer its center through to the arumi',m bur.i'
the movable bl.ck. t)ri1r (t/< in.) and,tap the movabre 

'r'cli 
firr. tire

adjustment scrcri'.
Screw the krtr>b .,to its threaded rod with a dt<t1:t 

'f, 
I_.lttite rtr

other glue to hold it iri place. Inse rt the knob screu, rhrougrr trrc:
fixed bl.r'li u'ith a nr'rrn w:rsher ,r both sides. spirr cr,*rr the
flangc .ur :rrd loclirur; arlrw n, sk4r. \{zith tlic curricr r-icrirrg .' its
pJuiclt's. tlrreacl tlrc sc'rew irlo the m.r'able br,c.ri. I)r.ir.c tlrc fcrrc.c
all tlrc nrl to thc 1-in. llark on the rule and lo<..k il rlou.n. l.rrst,
press-lit thc plusLic vacuum fitting into its tl,:_in. olrcrrrrrg.

To atttch the eutit'c essctrrlrlr. t() your 1.()utcr tublc, <.cuLer the
fence openins ()r )'( )'r r,uter turrre ard cllrrrrp down tire base. Lo-

cate and dri1l thc lr'1t's ir trrc turrickrp lirr.thc rlrr.qcr'r'-ntrts. *,rric.rr
are for the larger.st't ol cllutrlr lcvcr.s.

Using the fence
To get up and ftrrrling, 10ck rhc brlse fo )1)Llf r()ute f t:rl)le. urlach
your vacullm hosc lutrl instrl yotrr cltr.rsr-n ctrltcr.

Loosen the a]rlrrirru,r-rra' q,:r.srrer..s l,rer rrrigr"r rhc rcrrcc rr.lves
with a lon.q straiglttcrluc, 

'rri,i'g thcir. i'siclc eclgcs cl.sc to your
ror:ter bit. Then tighren down crLch sidc.

Release the sm,ller iramp lcr-ers f<r' ,rir'rr-:rcrj..st'lc.ls rrrd 1.ck
them down before c,ttirg. N,rar<e sonre tcst cLlts. I|trir f'erc.cs lrr"en,t
exactly perpendi.Lrlar t() your t:rl)lel()p. :i([lxrc tltc,t Lrlt b1, ltl.cingpaper shims unclcr.thc stiffene rs.

There are few liills on this t,rti. All cfr'l)()'et.lts \\,()t1( t()gctltct.,
with clamps ancl *'ashe's cresiglred to truttcir thc prr.t.s 1rr(r cfcate a
stable assembly. The drive lrrechanisrn js lcrutircri. iuexpcnsive,
and you cun savc anr.rtlier $J(i if you elec.itle t() ()ntit rlre cliul indi_
cator and 3-in. rule T
lf you encounter difficurty buirdin! this ji!, you can e-mait pat warner for
advice: pat@patwarner.com. John White, Fine Woodworking,s shop
manager, helped with this article.
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